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WESTWARD HOI

CRYSTALLIZATION

On both , ides of the trail, broken husks of
wagons, and thc bleached bones of the oxen that had
pulled them, la y abandoned. An occasional rude
cross, fashioned from the only wood -available - the
slats of a barrel, the rocker "from a prized chair marked a human resting place.

I don'r know why
Intangibility and enigma of life
Stretch beyond ,horizons.
The dictates of mv chromosomes
Moulded an indi VIdual who found reality in
reflections.
When mv fresh brain carried
Thrilled thoughts of tomorrow and
1\1 y limbs were free
01 the drapes of
Responsibility,
Life was the world.
I looked around me, and saw externally from
the centre
Of a sphere rhat had no limits.
Time brought change. ,Vith bloated ideals
The sphere swelled and I knew that J didnr kno w
But I didn't realize my vantage po"int.
The awkwardness of adolescence coated
mv uncerta inty with
Thick'darkness, for though I looked
I saw
Only from w ithout, and light found home in limits
As watchhands turned invis"ihlv,
As day darkened in the late afternoon imperceivahly,
So time brought change,
Detectable and appreciable only" in retrospect.
Fermentation.
,\ laturation of motivation.
The new life, the new \\"orld \\"a5 a refiner \' whic h
yielded more palpable sensations,
.
,\ lore introspecti\"c sentiments,
A purifica~ion of thought from a hot bath of
expenence.
An ovcrhaul of dcsire.
Understanding through specious logic.
Syllogism without premise.
Youth thrived on a soft culture of unsavourv method,
Nurtured b:v the appealing bourne,
.
The novelty of naughtiness.
The light, refracted by the nc\\"l:-' distoned len.'; of
living,
Found sombre, fetching, drunken, sensual
Colour
Through t he predictable prism.
It was a revolution of the goody-goody to the
cowboy
A good gu~,' in himself.
The increments of time \\"cre inescapable;
A n audience laughed and jeered in a play that
Fund realitv and "illusion. There \\"as no time for
Disillusionn1ent.
The prize is ahead;
The hope is not smothered by the want.
Alhen Rose ngarten
Third P rize - Senior Contest

For t hree weeks, the Cades had been haunted by
this scene. Like many other easterners, John Cade had
deserted his farm in Scranton, Pennsylvania for the
promise of bener land and a more prosperous life in
the ,vest.
The temperature on the prairie rose as high as
one hundred and ten degrees, hur none of the travellers could be seen to perspire. The thirsty air greedily
absorbed the moisture and left only the whitened salt
stains on the fading homespun. The arid wind tossed
tumbleweed and whipped the sandy earth at the faces
of the ramblers. Each gritty cup of \\'atcr only seemed
to increase their thirst. M ile after mile bumped by as
the oxen plodded over the un even terrain. Rounded
and shaped by the flying earth, the tortured mountains
promised a spri ng of refreshment; hut as yet they
were still far in the distance.
Elizabeth, the youngest, lay wh impering in her
mother's lap. All this adventure \vas new and unpleasant to her - she only wanted it to be over. Jeremy,
an inquisitive thirteen-year-old, was the oppositc of
his younger sister. Seated proudly on the family nag
he seemed lord of all he surveyed . judith, the yo ung
lady of the family, had been put in charge of driving
the wagon. Her set face and determincd attitude added
stability and unity to this lonesome group. ivlr. Cade
looked weary, but extremely hopeful. The days of sun
had changed his sick ly complexion to the healthy
brown of a well-worn glove. J\llrs. Cade was also worn
out, but her eyes sti ll sparkled with the hidden laughter that spurred the group onwards. In all. these were
the Cades, only one family of many seeking a better
life across the mountains.
By nightfall, the group had reached the foothills
of the mountains. Here, a sTllail increase in the ferti lity
of the land foreshadowed the promise of green valleys
on the western coast. Small trees of unknown varieties
peeked aillong the crowded foothills. just afte r extinguishing the lantern, judith looked up at the diaTllond stars twinkling in the prairie sky. A moon had
risen and was casting its rays down on an unusual
sight. Radiated by ('he soft white light stood a lonely
trec, its branches growing at angles uncommon to the
other trees. This little tree, the Cades' sy mbol of
hope, had grown in the shape of a cross.
Sally Bushe
Second Prize - Senior Contest
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L' ETRANCER
par A Ibert Camus
Dans Ia morgu c on a,"ait all uJ1lc Ic:o; la m pes, et b
piece ct<lit inondce d'un e lumicrc durc cr a,·c \lglante.
Meursa ulr a fe rm e les ,'eux conrrc I'eclat de eene
lumiCrc er des lllurs trap hl anc his. La rere lourele. il
eeourair a peine ce q uc di s~l ir Ie dirccrcul'. II crait a
llloiric-cndormi qU:1I1d il a entendu se glisser dans b
piece les amis de Sa mere: des hom Illes maigres et
erot'liams de faib\csse, des femmes aux !.!I"OS \·Cntres
et aux ,'e ux durs et hosr;\es. Tome b IOJlgue nuit ils
om ve ille dans b \u!1licre blanche. ~ t Ie lll:1tin .\ l cu rsa ult est sorri dans la iU1llicre presque plus erue, plus
ecrasante encore elu jour
Le solei!. b ch:1\c u r c ruel Ie. b Illcr eri ncelante. I'eear du sable sec cr jaune - rout Ie pn ussair
vc rs la so urCe fraic he, ,"cr:o; 1'0111l>r(' douc ·~ el u ro che r
L'Ar:1uc \. crair encore. H ,1 ti re son coureau et
;\'1eursaul t eta'it emo ure de chaleur et de lumiCrc
a\'cuglantc - derriere lui la plage hn'lIantc. dc \"ant lui
Ie solei I giclanr su r racier. 11 a fait un pas en :1\'a l1[.

il a tire, et la g ra nde paix, Ie silence profond de l'apresmidi a ere brise d 'un coup sec et assourdissant. II
comprena"it alors qu'il ava it detruit I'cquilibre du jour,
term ine pour toujours Ie bonheur .
. . . 1\'leursault a ecoute, eton ne mais sa ns aucune
reve lation d 'emorion, la se ntence de mort. On l'a emmene, er il a rerrouve pour un moment la joie douce
d e la nuit d'une vie qu 'il ne connatrrait plus jamais ...
La vie ne val ~rit pas la peine d'ctre vecuc.
Qu'importait s'il tnourair auiourd' hui ou dans vingt
an s? QlI'importait si, accuse d'lIn meurtre, il mourait
pou r ne pas avoir pleure l'enterrement de sa mere?

a

... Devant sa grande so litude, devant la paix indiffercnre de ceue nuit d'crc chargee de signes, " il
s'cst co m'ert pour la premiere fois la tendre indifference du monde." er il a se nri qu 'il avait roujours ete
hcurcux .. , qu'il I'crait maintcnant .
J ane Findlay
Hors concours

a

WHO AM I'

"Vho am P I don'r know. J can onl y guess.
l'I ~' parents kno\\" me ; I am their child. h1 y
reach er kno"·s me j I am her student. Mankind
kno\\"s me; I a111 a person.
I look at myself in the mirror and see t wO
faces. One 'is young while the other is mature.
I am co nfusion. I also ha ve two hands. One is
g reed y and rakes all. One is generous and gives
freely . Am I giver or taker?
People tell me who I am. Different people
place various masks upon m y face so I appear
to thelll \vhat they' think I am. They don 't know
me.
vVh y do people alwa ys think the y know
who I am? How do the y know I'm the neighbour beside them and not the thief behind them'
I shall never know who I am. No mortal
shall ever tell me, nor an y gods. But I shall always know one thing: I exist, therefore [ am.
Marc v Goldman
First 'Prize - Junior Contest
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EXPERIENCES OF A STRUCCLINC MOUNT ROYAL HICH VOLUNTEEN
Last August, when I first considered offering my services as a volunteen in a local rehabilitation hospital, my motive was to "test" my
newly-discovered ambition - medicine - and to
acclimatise myself to hospital routine. In the
artificial. confined world of the handicapped
children's ward, however, 1 found a new meaning and perspective to life itself.
My adventun~ began at one o'clock on a
bright afternoon. in the dressing-room for volunteers. Three "old hands" were there to show me
around, and b~gan bv t horoughl y scaring me:
"You have to pla y wit'h them, and do whatever
they want, but keep them out of trouble. Don't
coddle them, but let them do \vhatever they can
for themselves. If you give in too much, they'll
rake advantage of you," and so on. I was considering taking a course in child p5vcholog-y before walk ing into a ward inhabited by "rhem",
but the girls pulled me along.
It took several days to become acq ua'inted
with the children. All had heartbreakinq handicaps, such as arms and or legs ampute d or missing from birth, or paral ysis in vario us limbs.
Eac h had his or her own way of breaking the
ice; one wheeled herself up to me and asked me
to help her practise walking. One sweet little
seven- year-old took my hand and kissed it. A
fe\v playfull y hi t me, bit me, and almost torc my
cap to sh reds. Soon, however, they were calling
me "auntie" and had me doing everything from

taking them to treatment rooms to feeding them
to serving as a mattress for them to jump on. I
found my initial fears groundless, for what the
children really wanted was love. Success as a
volunteer in that ward was proportionate to th e
amount of love you had .t o give. I discovered,
to my astonishment. that all that was necessary
to comfort a wailing haby was to cradle it in my
arms and speak to it in a low tone. It was like
being mother to an entire ward.
Alter I had spent several weeks on the job,
someone asked me how I could bear to work
with "deformed" people. It was then that I
real"ized how completely I had forgotten (or accepted') their physical shortcomings. I loved
those children for themselves, and thei r handica.es were meaningless. These c hild ren, however.
Wln mature and wi ll have to leave t heir friendly
community. What will happen to them in a
world of people who judge every book by its
cover? I had found somet hing sweet, tender and
priceless - called love - and now must expect
to see it repressed and t ramp led down by those
who believe the children's spirits also "deformed".
Everybody has heard, and has agreed with
the statement that a person's character is more
important than his appearance; but how. many
have learned this by experience, and how many
conduct their lives by this principle?
Pauli ne Brock
First Prize - Senior Contest

THE FIELD
All was silent. The sno wflakes floated gently to t he
ground, which was alread y pack ,:;:d deep with snow. The
frosted pla'in stretched away into the distance until finally
it disappeared 'a mong the towering mounrains.
A nd on this snowy field lay a jacket and a hat. And
in these was a man lyi ng prone \vith pale face and frozen
lips - dead. And bv his side "ere his fellows, lving frozen
on the ground. And they were also dead . The whole field
was covered with these men - all frozen, all dead. And
all around the field lay th e rubble of buildings of times
gone by, unseen by any human eyes, untouched by any
human hands - empty and forlorn.
This was t he picture of the plain. It has not changed
and w ill not change; 'it will forevcr remai n as a final
example of what man's destructive nature has done. A nd
all around the world it is the same. The people are ly ing
dead everywhere. everywhere around the world.
It is 'ali man's own doing. It \\'as his war that destro ye d
the world, and himself. And it will no w forever remain
dead, un'inhabitcd by human beings.
And on t he plain the mcn all lie in deep-packed sno\\',
with the sno wflakes floating gently to the ground - w here
all is silent.
Sheldon Goldfarb
Second Prize - Jun ior Contest
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BARRY
I met Barr:' for the first time at camp. He had a
magnetic pe rsonalitv that drew to him friends of all
ages. But it was our group, boys ranging from fi fteen
to seventeen years of age who liked him most and
Barry \vas our counse ll or.
That summcr was the hest of m ~' life. I was the
youngest of o ur group but I was accepted. I could
play baseball and baske tball as \\'ell as the older bovshe cause Barry had take n enm time to teach me :md
made me practise. I alwa~'s thought that he liked me
more t.han thc others. though probably 'all rhe boys
had th'ts secret thought. Barry became an idol to m e,
I ha~e res p~cr e d and admired many persons during
my hfe. btl[ In some aspects they have all let 111 '~ down.
probably because the image I had of them was one of
ncar- perfection, and few can live up to this standard,
I worshipped Barry before I knew him; after I got
to know him, my opin'ion of him was raise d, This had
never happen ed before; I doubt that it ever will again,
Th e friendship between Barry and the group did
not end w hen the summe r finished. though we all had
ma ny happy memories ·ro tide us over. \Ve all met
even' weekend. Ra rn' " 'ould take us in his Ford to
th e races or the beach or. in ,,·inter. to the hocke\"
games. On Sundavs he would take us to t he 'Y' anCl
instruct us in basketball skills, T he time passed q uick lv.
I achie ved high marks in school for the first tin'le
beca use Barrv rook the rime to tutor me.
Riding I;ack fro m a hocke~' game one night. we
were in a joyful mood. Our team had \\-on :lnd had

advan ced into the play-offs. Thoug h it was a cold
cleven degrees and the snow was avalanching down
upon us, o ur spirirs refused to be d:lmpe ned. As we
we re dri ving along a near-deserted street, we skidded
and Ifit a parked car. No o ne was hurt. Barry's car had
only a broken light, but the other ca r had been
severel v dented.
"N'obod v's around. No one saw it. I can fix the
Qf.(?i,ipht myself. You guys haven't seen anything.
"Sure, B:lrry!" in un ison. O ne voice had remained
silent.
As it happened, someone had see n the accident,
or mrher had heard 'it. H e had seen our car go by and
had jotted down the licence number. But he could not
be sure if it was our car involved in the acc ident,
because Barry denied it. The boys, questioned one by
one, also denied it. Finally my turn to answer came.
Before answering. I remembered the good times
~' I ~~a~a~u;\'~ta~.~~;?' and my high opinion of him.
One da,', days late r, Barrv came to see me. M y
first impulse waS to run awav from him, But ho\\'
could I, after all t he happy times we'd spent tOgether?
I faced him, like a man. H e had a look on his face
that .' had neve r see n before - - almost quizzical.
" I'm prou d of you."
After that it was Barry and I who went to hockey
games. played basketball. went to the races.
Donald Gordon
Second Prize - Senior Contest

THE MELANCHOLY DAYS
The last rain of the season came gent1~ - to the red
and grey counties of Oklahoma. The soft rain harehmoistened the cracke d carth. bur ne vertheless it \\',is
su ffici ent to raise a crop of hardy ~-oung corn, Bur JUSt
as su ddenl,\' as it had hcgun. the ra in ceased and obese
c umulus clollds fled the sl.:\·, And on the heels of the
departing clouds ca mc the ·,,-ind. Armed \\-ith dust. it
ravished the corn whose lea\'cs tu rned in colour from
rich green to crisp hrown , T he corn dea d. the wind
ripped t he stocks frolll their rO\'-s and deposired th elll
in nearbv fu rrows. \ .vhen the dust had serrIed from
the air, rhe farmers eme rged from their sealed homes
to assess the damage and to curse the wind and its
Insti(!'3tor for t heir ad\'ersit L
J ohn Palmer looked upon his dead corn. his straw·
coloured six-,·car·old so n. and thou!!ht of his wife
who had died t\\'o months before of t\-phoid fever.
Before he cou ld formulate a suitable c·urse. he sa\\'.
through the dust. the all-too.familiarsighr of the black
sedan of the finance comp an~ '.
" Palmer? "
"Va,"
" Yo ur mortgage was due a month ago. You got
t he mone " ve t ~"
" Ya know damn " 'ell I don 't," replied J ohn,
" The COlllpall\' will take "our land ;lW:H' if vou
don 't ha\'e 'it in a' week ."·
'
'.
. HI ain't gOt 'nough food to last a \\'eek, never
mmd a truck. And where'li we go if n throw us off?"
John walked slowlv hack to the house. sa t down
on the scoop :lnd gazed- \'aca nrly at the rows of fallen
corn.
\'V ithin a week the impossible had been accomplished: !o.ome furniture had heen sold and an old hattercd truck \\ as ho ught. As J ohn was lashing tWO mattrcsses to rhe top of the loa d. he 5<1\\- the cloud of dust

down the road that announced the arrival of the fin:l1l ce company Illan and the sheriff.
" OK. Palmer, Time's up. Hit the road. "
·' Ya. sure , Just as soon as I spread this tarp, "
" Ya better watch those fopes, They're 'most
rotted through."
" Th ey'll hold, Come on, Bill y," he called to his
s~n. Bi lly ran across the ~' ard and hopped up on the
tailgate of the truck, ,,-hile J ohn climed into the cab.
J ohn pushed the starter and rhe ancient truck trembled
and began to 1ll0\'e hesitantly toward t he dusty road.
As the sheriff had prophesied, the load was too heavy
fo r rhe old ropes that held it. On e rope snapped and
chen another, A massi\'c chest containing clothes
a\'ala nched down on Bi lly, hitting him on the back
and head. folding him over. breaking rhe tailgate.
J ohn leaped from the cab :md fan to thc back of t he
truck, l3 i ll~"s body was twisted, crooked as though
seen through a faulr~ ' lens. The sheriff bent down
and f~lc for his pulse,
, " Kid 's dead," he sa'id, J ohn pushed the sheriff
aSIde, gathered his lifeless mound in his arms, and
carried it roward the small hill hesi de the house. At
the top of the small hill. he laid Rill y down beside
an unmarked hulge in rhe earth, t he grave of his wife.
H e walked slowly back to the truck and climhing into
the cab, sai d to the sheriff and the finance company
ma n, " You do it." Then he drove Out to the road and
turned west.
" Damn stup'jd farmer," said the sheriff as he
mounted rhe hill.
About two miles up the road, Jo hn stopped the
truck , got out, and sa t on the running board and
gazed vacantly at the fields of fallen corn.
Evclvn Ad ler
Third Prize - Senior Contest
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